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Many constituents continue to contact me

to share their concern at the growing

humanitarian crisis in Gaza. Over 30,000

Palestinians have been killed, including at

least 12,600 children. 

I spoke recently in Parliament in a debate

about Gaza and concluded:

“Any continuation of the military operation

in Gaza will merely result in innocent men,

women and children paying the price for a

crime that they did not commit. The only

way in which to prevent further loss of

civilian lives, and to secure the release of

hostages and the entry of lifesaving

humanitarian aid, is to secure an

immediate and permanent ceasefire

including calling off the Rafah offensive—

not tomorrow, not next week, not next

month, but today. I fully support the

international demands for an immediate

and permanent ceasefire in Gaza….”

The controversy surrounding the debate

and vote has been well documented, but I

wish to reassure my constituents I will

continue to call for an immediate ceasefire

in Gaza. 



01292 848102

Supporting Local Business

The independent, family owned, Garden Centre stocks a fantastic range of traditional

Garden Centre essentials, a Coffee Shop, a quality Home and Gifts Section, a popular

Soft Play area and also offers online shopping. 

We discussed a number of areas affecting the business including business rates, energy

costs, sales tax, employee costs and other issues. The business, which employs about

forty five full and part time employees, mainly local people, contributes significantly to

the local and national economy. 

Please  help our local economy to thrive by supporting our local, independent

businesses whenever possible.  

Great to be able

to visit Gemmell's

Garden Centre,

near Stair and

meet with

Director, Colin

Gemmell.  

Lovely to meet South Ayrshire’s

newly elected Members of the

Scottish Youth Parliament

(MSYPs) Evie, Joshua and

Matthew with Siobhian Brown

MSP and hear of all the ongoing

work and passion to ensure our

young people’s voice is heard

when decisions are made.

It is great to see the

commitment and enthusiasm  

of these young  people.

New Youth

Parliament

Members



Support for Victims of Contaminated Blood

Around 30,000 NHS patients are thought to have been infected with HIV and

Hepatitis C through contaminated blood products in the 1970s and 1980s. 

The scandal of delayed compensation for these victims is ongoing. 

The wait for compensation must end. Eighty two victims died within the last year

since the Chair of the Infected Blood Inquiry, Sir Brian Langstaff, recommended swift

compensation should be delivered.

I am pround to add my voice to calls for the UK Government to do the right and just

thing and end these delays.

For further information please visit www.infecetdbloodinquiry.org.uk

In Parliament,

together with a

cross party

group of MPs I

was proud to

meet with some

of those

affected by the

Contaminated

Blood scandal.

I am delighted to see  that the good work of Oshay’s

has been recognised and supported by Asda SM

Girvan, who have awarded £1600 to Oshay's Brain

Domain CIC.

Oshays’s is an Ayr based charity which provides a

sense of community, along with resources,

knowledge and support to families and professionals

who work or stay with individuals with Brain Based

Disabilities.

Further information available from:

info@oshaysfasd.org

ASDA Foundation  - Girvan

http://www.infecetdbloodinquiry.org.uk/?fbclid=IwAR365Q7qYtXwFG61gb31NYLVu3x_kQF3FEL1b3FuBQGS7xq8HQfcIdgwqUc


It was a pleasure to attend the official

opening of the Ukrainian Community

Group (UCG) in South Ayrshire Centre in

Newmarket Street, Ayr with Siobhian

Brown MSP.  

Mr Andrii Kuslii, Ukraine’s Consulate in

Edinburgh, performed the opening

ceremony. Then we were treated to a

fabulous evening of entertainment,

including a classical keyboard

performance, a poem from a Ukrainian

poet, a presentation on the history,

objectives, values and development of the

Group, great songs by the Ukrainian

community choir and a beautifully written

and produced emotional short film

depicting a daughter being separated

from her mother following the invasion of

Ukraine by Russia. 

With over 350 displaced Ukrainians now

resident in South Ayrshire, we extend a

warm and continuing welcome to them as

part of our South Ayrshire community.

South Ayrshire 

Ukranian Community

Group

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1423981601753928/?__cft__[0]=AZXIW27ymCci1rHzGRGdSTSX92zjqHA6Kx-nkictcgEquwT858_zfAei1KQ_LLV29CHRCxmUp5d5IXkdYW3JfjjN_nkUzF8zuRnXHaBXmt8igoVfKheTGO-jQIC_ug44HVHf99OOLVQkl8fPQ28rSGysUKXCk0FZsPvIsO6HuS2VzLtQVjN69TdQLFHCBTQoyUXYsEVlZFe2EM3Y3o077LSD&__tn__=-UK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1423981601753928/?__cft__[0]=AZXIW27ymCci1rHzGRGdSTSX92zjqHA6Kx-nkictcgEquwT858_zfAei1KQ_LLV29CHRCxmUp5d5IXkdYW3JfjjN_nkUzF8zuRnXHaBXmt8igoVfKheTGO-jQIC_ug44HVHf99OOLVQkl8fPQ28rSGysUKXCk0FZsPvIsO6HuS2VzLtQVjN69TdQLFHCBTQoyUXYsEVlZFe2EM3Y3o077LSD&__tn__=-UK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/SiobhianBrown?__cft__[0]=AZXIW27ymCci1rHzGRGdSTSX92zjqHA6Kx-nkictcgEquwT858_zfAei1KQ_LLV29CHRCxmUp5d5IXkdYW3JfjjN_nkUzF8zuRnXHaBXmt8igoVfKheTGO-jQIC_ug44HVHf99OOLVQkl8fPQ28rSGysUKXCk0FZsPvIsO6HuS2VzLtQVjN69TdQLFHCBTQoyUXYsEVlZFe2EM3Y3o077LSD&__tn__=-]K-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/SiobhianBrown?__cft__[0]=AZXIW27ymCci1rHzGRGdSTSX92zjqHA6Kx-nkictcgEquwT858_zfAei1KQ_LLV29CHRCxmUp5d5IXkdYW3JfjjN_nkUzF8zuRnXHaBXmt8igoVfKheTGO-jQIC_ug44HVHf99OOLVQkl8fPQ28rSGysUKXCk0FZsPvIsO6HuS2VzLtQVjN69TdQLFHCBTQoyUXYsEVlZFe2EM3Y3o077LSD&__tn__=-]K-y-R


Lost Villages Exhibition

I had the opportunity to visit the Lost Villages of 

East Ayrshire Exhibition at the Baird Institute in 

Cumnock recently. 

The Exhibition recounts the stories of the miners’ 

rows and mining villages in East Ayrshire including 

Glenbuck, Benquhat, Leathanhill and others which 

no longer exist. 

These proud communities have played a 

hugely important role in our heritage 

and culture. 

I was delighted to meet with Dr Yvonne McFadden and Prof Arthur McIvor, joint

authors of the authoritative book 'Memory, Mining and Heritage, Voices from Ayrshire

Communities’, which is highly recommended. 

The Exhibition runs  at the Baird Institute until the

4th May and is well worth a visit. 

My thanks to East Ayrshire Leisure for their work in

organising this exhibition.

It was also great to meet up

with the Leader of East Ayrshire

Council, Dougie Reid and

Councillors Jim McMahon,

William Lennox and Drew Filson

for the Doon Valley.

https://www.facebook.com/LostVillagesEA?__cft__[0]=AZXX4PNWIq_45n70R1gLqqIBWGqL_1sSS9YtR82COMmOwLOPSQJUP2OFNWRtlY-AwKnjAGtSfZ_JMfjF5mHJrjfzyKzmqVGvo10FBbArqjl-GeGQ-DH6e37VT0DPKO-UfgeFd5pfqGQW4boJDy8X6KxYyuhLFG0-8tAlcnvDwfIc_6kHuvaHSO5rQ37HiH3jzRI&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/LostVillagesEA?__cft__[0]=AZXX4PNWIq_45n70R1gLqqIBWGqL_1sSS9YtR82COMmOwLOPSQJUP2OFNWRtlY-AwKnjAGtSfZ_JMfjF5mHJrjfzyKzmqVGvo10FBbArqjl-GeGQ-DH6e37VT0DPKO-UfgeFd5pfqGQW4boJDy8X6KxYyuhLFG0-8tAlcnvDwfIc_6kHuvaHSO5rQ37HiH3jzRI&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/LostVillagesEA?__cft__[0]=AZXX4PNWIq_45n70R1gLqqIBWGqL_1sSS9YtR82COMmOwLOPSQJUP2OFNWRtlY-AwKnjAGtSfZ_JMfjF5mHJrjfzyKzmqVGvo10FBbArqjl-GeGQ-DH6e37VT0DPKO-UfgeFd5pfqGQW4boJDy8X6KxYyuhLFG0-8tAlcnvDwfIc_6kHuvaHSO5rQ37HiH3jzRI&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/eayrshireleisure?__cft__[0]=AZXX4PNWIq_45n70R1gLqqIBWGqL_1sSS9YtR82COMmOwLOPSQJUP2OFNWRtlY-AwKnjAGtSfZ_JMfjF5mHJrjfzyKzmqVGvo10FBbArqjl-GeGQ-DH6e37VT0DPKO-UfgeFd5pfqGQW4boJDy8X6KxYyuhLFG0-8tAlcnvDwfIc_6kHuvaHSO5rQ37HiH3jzRI&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063607687111&__cft__[0]=AZXX4PNWIq_45n70R1gLqqIBWGqL_1sSS9YtR82COMmOwLOPSQJUP2OFNWRtlY-AwKnjAGtSfZ_JMfjF5mHJrjfzyKzmqVGvo10FBbArqjl-GeGQ-DH6e37VT0DPKO-UfgeFd5pfqGQW4boJDy8X6KxYyuhLFG0-8tAlcnvDwfIc_6kHuvaHSO5rQ37HiH3jzRI&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063607687111&__cft__[0]=AZXX4PNWIq_45n70R1gLqqIBWGqL_1sSS9YtR82COMmOwLOPSQJUP2OFNWRtlY-AwKnjAGtSfZ_JMfjF5mHJrjfzyKzmqVGvo10FBbArqjl-GeGQ-DH6e37VT0DPKO-UfgeFd5pfqGQW4boJDy8X6KxYyuhLFG0-8tAlcnvDwfIc_6kHuvaHSO5rQ37HiH3jzRI&__tn__=-]K-R


Supporting Good Causes

Part of my role as your MP is to support and promote good causes within  or relevant

to the constituency.  

I am happy to lend my support to local initiatives where possible.

Please get in touch if you are aware of any worthwhile initiatives within Ayr, Carrick &

Cumnock where I may be of assistance.

The National - Article on Nuclear Safety

My recent article, published  in

The National, spotlights the

Scottish Government’s

commitment to a nuclear free

Scotland, in contrast to Labour’s

continued support for new

nuclear power stations. 

 It  also highlights unanswered questions over the safety of nuclear energy for

surrounding populations and suggests that the onus should be on the nuclear industry

to prove that it is completely safe.


